ADUs in Denver Advisory Committee
Meeting 3 – May 5, 2022, 4:30-6:30pm

Join by Zoom webinar
Members of the public, please register in advance for this webinar (after registering, you will receive an email with information about joining the webinar):
https://cbuilding.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uNvaAwk0TJ25r4613zbSUQ

Meeting Objectives
- Deepen familiarity with ADU regulations and potential areas of change through visual examples
- Further explore ADU issues, concerns and barriers in neighborhood-specific context

Agenda

4:30 Welcome, Meeting Goals and Agenda Review
4:40 Last Meeting Recap
  - What we’ve heard from the Committee/public, using visuals to help illustrate issues
4:50 Context for Today’s Discussion
  - Understanding Urban, Urban Edge and Suburban contexts for ADUs in Denver
  - Walk through key issues using visual representation of ADU build-out
  - Questions/discussion
5:20 Committee Discussion of Key Issues by Neighborhood Context
  - Guided discussion with visuals – how does Committee input and concerns differ based on Urban, Urban Edge, and Suburban contexts?
6:20 Next Steps and June Meeting
  - Upcoming public survey
  - ADU focus groups – purpose and registration
  - June meeting
6:25 Public Comment
6:30 Wrap Up + Adjourn